Pellissippi State
In The News
(December 6, 2010-February 8, 2011)

- Sign for Pellissippi Alerts (internal)
- Photographer one of many taking advantage of GI Bill at Pellissippi State
- From the hometown of Confucius to Knoxville: Pellissippi State's newest instructor
- Pellissippi State’s Blount County Campus offers free beginning computer class
- Pellissippi State hosts auditions for ‘Handler’
- Pellissippi State offers study of and study in China
- January deadlines for prospective fall 2011 Nursing students
- New Faculty Show art exhibit at Pellissippi State
- Students have chance to win $1,500 essay contest (internal)
- Pellissippi State presents Knoxville Opera 2011 Preview Jan. 19
- Pellissippi State presents Knoxville Opera 2011 Preview Jan. 19
- Pellissippi State professor travels to China for Winter Chinese Bridge program
- Pellissippi State, ORAU join forces to promote math and science to local students
- Pellissippi State hosts solar-car workshop for UUNIK Academy Saturday the 22nd
- Pellissippi State state students receive Paralegal Studies award
- Pellissippi State State musicians to perform at Jan. 30 Steinway Society event
- Pellissippi State State: Learn key business marketing techniques in social media workshop
- Motivational speaker Marcus Engel at Pellissippi State Feb. 7, 8
- Pellissippi State State’s Magnolia Avenue Campus hosts Feb. 3 ‘Healthy Pelli’ Health Fair
- Author of NYT bestselling cat story 'Homer's Odyssey' to speak at Pellissippi State
- Pellissippi State State’s free concert series continues with Winter Choral Concert
- Pellissippi State State offers free workshop for applying for financial aid
- Pellissippi State State hosts Confucius Classroom dedication and reception
- Pellissippi State State professor asks ‘Are You a Robot?’ in free Feb. 16 lecture
- ONLY MAGNOLIA AVENUE CAMPUS classes canceled today until 5 p.m.
- Magnolia Avenue Campus Opens at 5 p.m. today (internal)

Media coverage

- GED preparation (Knoxville.com website: December)
- TnCIS offers study abroad programs (News Sentinel: December 8)
- 2010 Holiday Spectacular concert at Pellissippi State Community College (News Sentinel: December 8)
- FHS grad receives academic honors (Farragut Press: December 9)
- Pellissippi State Community College plans its next Gnosis event, “Searching for the Sublime” (Farragut Press: December 9)
• Editorial: East Knox a good site for PSCC campus (News Sentinel: December 9)
• YourNews: Pellissippi State's Trent Eades to present on the sublime Dec. 10 (News Sentinel: December 9)
• Son of entertainment writer dies suddenly (News Sentinel: December 10)
• Gay Lyons: Preview party sets scene for Fantasy of Trees (News Sentinel: December 12)
• Even when times get tough, the Beaty family doesn't give up (News Sentinel: December 12)
• Honoring the All-Around High School Student (Discusa Awards website: December)
• Winter weather hits Blount: County schools closed Monday (Daily Times: December 12)
• Church Reaches out to Knoxville, Tennessee (Continental News website: December 14)
• Participating Institutions (Kansas Study website: December)
• Top 50 Fast-growing 2-year Public Institutions (Community College Week: November 29)
• Attendance at a new student orientation session is required (News Sentinel: December 16)
• Blount Education Initiative: Program ends its three-year commitment as education advocate (Blount Today: December 13)
• Schools closed (B 75 website: December 12)
• Church Reaches out to Knoxville, Tennessee (Faith News Network: December)
• Community colleges to build new facilities (News Sentinel: December 20)
• TBR official: State lags behind U.S. in education (Oakridger: December 15)
• Odyssey Reaches Thousands at Events Across the Country (NAFTC News website)
• Musicians needed (Farragut Press: December 23)
• KSO welcomes concertmaster candidate Gabriel Lefkowitz (Crossville Chronicle: December 23)
• Pellissippi State’s Blount County Campus offers free beginning computer class (Daily Times: December 25)
• KSO WELCOMES CONCERTMASTER CANDIDATE GABRIEL LEFKOWITZ (KSO Website: December)
• Blount singer-songwriter Cole Russell schedules first public performance (Daily Times: December 30)
• New Faculty Show art exhibit at Pellissippi State (Blount Today: January 17)
• Knoxville Symphony Orchestra (Farragut Press: January 6)
• Pellissippi St. Magnolia campus day classes canceled (UPI.com: February 7)
• Pellissippi State hosts auditions for 'Handler' (Oakridger: January 7)
• Dr. Edwards discusses PSCC (SENIORS FOR CREATIVE LEARNING SENIORS newsletter: Spring 2011)
• Handler" - Pellissippi State Community College auditions (News Sentinel: January 9)
High honors: Five from Blount chosen for prestigious 40 Under 40 (Blount Today: January 10)
Pellissippi State seeks 'renaissance' president: Search committee to begin looking for replacement (News Sentinel: February 5)
Robert Booker: Magnolia Ave. once an exciting boulevard (News Sentinel: January 11)
Robards, Wille ready to win at losing with Covenant (Farragut Press: January 13)
Faculty art exhibit at Pellissippi State (Daily Times: January 12)
Maryville City Schools Foundation announces 2011 Starlight Award winners (Blount Today: January 12)
Starlight Awards winners named (Daily Times: January 12)
YourNews: Roane State to offer workshop on improving job interview skills (News Sentinel: January 13)
Ragsdale expects good things from blountAchieves (Daily Times: January 14)
January deadlines announced for prospective fall 2011 nursing students (Daily Times: January 15)
New Faculty Show (News Sentinel: January 16)
Music and arts announcements: Faculty show and reception (Press Enterprise website: January 15)
Global Ambassadors: Pellissippi students can choose from ‘world’ of study (Blount Today: January 17)
New Faculty Show art exhibit at Pellissippi State (Blount Today: January 17)
Former Blount resident Will Lewellyn gets his music out there (Daily Times: January 17)
King service a celebration, call to action: Ministers, officials talk of continuing journey to justice (News Sentinel: January 18)
Pellissippi State Community College staff member Jacqueline Ingram prepares to march in the Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial Parade (News Sentinel: January 17)
An artist reception for the New Faculty Show (News Sentinel: January 19)
Admission to the fall 2011 nursing program at Pellissippi State Community College (News Sentinel: January 19)
New Faculty Show art exhibit at Pellissippi State (Farragut Press: January 20)
Knoxville Symphony Orchestra is searching for a new concertmaster (Farragut Press: January 20)
KSO is searching for a new concertmaster (WBIR website: January)
YourNews: Core Ensemble to perform at Pellissippi State (News Sentinel: January 20)
Celebrating the legacy of King at ‘Are You a Dream Keeper?’ luncheon (Oakridger: January 21)
Core Ensemble performs ‘Vignettes of Harlem Renaissance’ at Pellissippi State (Oakridger: January 21)
Latest culinary college news – Key Certifications for Culinary Careers (Culinary Classes Houston website: January 19)
• Qiao Gui-qiang has joined Pellissippi State Community College (News Sentinel: January 23)
• EarthFest 2011: Green It & Mean It, It's Up To You (Knoxville.com website: January)
• KSO Concertmaster Recital Series featuring Gabriel Lefkowitz (Metro Pulse: January 24)
• Solar energy class brightens job prospects in emerging field (Commercial Appeal: January 25)
• Knoxville Symphony Orchestra Concertmaster Recital (E B Fan website: January 24)
• Qiao Gui-qiang has joined Pellissippi State Community (All Business website: January)
• David Key, an assistant professor at Pellissippi State Community College, represented the college in the 2010 Winter Chinese Bridge program (News Sentinel: January 26)
• Culinary schools in Tennessee (Culinary School Resources website: January)
• People and Honors: Jan. 23: Qiao Gui-qiang (Trading Charts website: January 23)
• Tragedy brings Knoxville musicians together for huge three day music fest (Examiner website: January 26)
• 'The Boys of Summer': The Quorum (Metro Pulse: January 26)
• Knoxville Symphony Orchestra Concertmaster Recital (TN Vacation website: January)
• YourNews: Pellissippi State musicians to perform at Steinway Society event (News Sentinel: January 27)
• Latest culinary college news – UT-Pellissippi State Culinary Arts Partnership is Recipe (Culinary School Dallas: January)
• Knoxville economy showing signs of slow recovery (WATE website: January 27)
• Visit at Pellissippi State in Goins Rotunda (Tennessee Wesleyan College: January)
• Pellissippi State Social Media Workshop (Metro Pulse: January)
• Tennessee Small Business Development Center seminar (News Sentinel: January 30)
• Pellissippi State hosts ‘Healthy Pelli’ (Daily Times: January 30)
• Applications for scholarships at Pellissippi State Technical Community College are now available in the guidance office (Farragut High School website: February)
• Will Augmented Reality Leap-Frog the QR Code? (Web Pros website: February 3)
• YourNews: Local author publishes philosophical book on TV show (News Sentinel: February 1)
• Students who wish to apply for admission to the fall 2011 Nursing program (Farragut Press: February 3)
• Pellissippi State is offering key business marketing techniques in social media (Farragut Press: February 3)
• Motivational speaker to speak at Pellissippi (News Sentinel: February 5)
- UTK-PSCC Bridge Program to Launch in Fall (UTK website: February)
- Author of NYT bestselling cat story ‘Homer’s Odyssey’ to speak at Pellissippi State (Daily Times: February 4)
- Marcus Engel with Garrett the guide dog (News Sentinel: February 6)
- GED Preparation Pellissippi State Technical Community College (Knoxville.com website: February)
- Job growth key to real estate's rebound (News Sentinel: February 7)
- UT Chinese New Year’s Festival celebrates Year of the Rabbit with graceful style (Tennessee Journalist: February 6)
- Pellissippi State Community College Presidential Search Advisory Committee Named (TBR website: February 2)
- Sysnet names Bill Hodge regional manager, North America (Fine Extra website: February 8)
- Pellissippi State Hosts Confucius Classroom Dedication and Reception (University of Memphis website: February)
- Sysnet Global Solutions announces appointment of new Regional Manager for North America (PR Log website: February 8)
- Tennessee Veterans band together, promote vet-owned businesses (Knoxville Focus: January 10)
- Pellissippi State students receive Paralegal Studies award (Knoxville Focus: January 30)
- Pellissippi State’s Magnolia Avenue Campus hosts Feb. 3 ‘Healthy Pelli’Health Fair (Knox Focus: January 10)
- Bearden Middle top speller aims high (Shopper News: February 7)
- Time to Choose (Shopper News: February 7)